No.: **ICR Polska/VC/AX210503**

**Name and address of Applicant:**
Alternative Energy (AE) Solar Co., Ltd
No.26, Jingyi Road, Hongze Economic Development zone, Jiangsu, China

**Name and address of manufacturer:**
Alternative Energy (AE) Solar Co., Ltd
No.26, Jingyi Road, Hongze Economic Development zone, Jiangsu, China

**Product name:** SOLAR MODULE

**Product types:**
- AEM6 Series(5W-520W)
- AEHM6 Series(5W-520W)
- AEHM6L Series(5W-610W)
- AEP6 Series(5W-400W)
- AEHP6 Series(5W-420W)
- AEHP6L Series(5W-450W)
- AEMS Series(5W-350W)

**Product trademark:** n/a

This document confirms that the product sample meets the requirements of the following standards:

- Related with Directive 2014/30/EU:
  - EN IEC 61000-6-1:2019

The assessment process has been carried out in accordance with individual rules and conditions agreed with the applicant. Evaluation has been carried out in accordance with:

**Test report:** B-E210536611

**Tests conducted by:** BEIDE

**Issue date:** 28.05.2021

**Expiration date:** 27.05.2026

**Remarks:**
Document refers to the above mentioned product and its conformity in regards of above mentioned standard(s) was proven on test sample.

Document was issued on voluntary basis and does not imply meeting all essential requirements, assessment of the series-production or any other restricted Notified Bodies conformity assessment procedure appropriate for the product.

Document status can be checked: https://cert.icrpolska.com/

**CE marking remarks:**
CE mark is not sanctioned by the following document.
CE mark given here as reference, can be only use by the manufacturer after applying all essential requirements from relevant directives.

Director: Rafał Kalinowski
Warsaw, 28.05.2021